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THE apv mtriMim4JB»*

The Advertiser P*rwi« but every heurt was glad to 
welcome back. Corporal Hubbard of 
Canning, Trooper J J. MtCaflfrv and 

Editor Publisher I Bugler ti. Redden.

pi see for the erection of the building. 
There were objections to it being lb the 
central portion of a town with all its 
disturbances The County owned the 
land where the Exhibition building was 
and though it Was a little out of the 
town now. it would not be'io in a few 
years. The lands and buildings here 
would probably bring 94000 if sold and 
this with 93500 now on deposit would 
leave only 92500 for 
•truefc a 99000 Court.Hour*.

He then considered the matter of a 
for Cornwall». Horton,

OUR STOCK ,s Now Complete -
*•♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦

Tn ssss
shed every Friday 
H. G. Haas is. Ï

fThe disappointment was keen when 
The Municipal Council m its srs I »ke word arrived *hst Sergt. R. H. 

•ion this week, had for consider*tkw I Ryan bad not returned on the ship, 
two important questions. They were I Hi* old coghdes and many friends 
the building of a new Court Horn* | were anxious to show their apnreeia- 

nod jail and the construction of
Alms tlouse in Cornwallis. We re-1 d>ade a honorary member of the Paa- 
fer our readers to the remark of War ! time Athletic Club. Our troopers 
den Roecoe in this issue on these I who returned had told us there was 

question^- No sc*ion is to be taken °ot a braver soldier of the Queen in 
on the erection ot a-Court Houee un-1 South Africa. But duty called him 
til the next April session so that ei-1 to remain in Africa and bis qaalifica- 
ther Wolfville or Berwick may ob I tions won for him a positi on as Cap
tain legislation to have the sitting- I tain with *vGai" Howard in the 
of the courts changed and the build-1 police force.
iqg erected in one of those places ac I The Pastime Club had elaborate 
cording to the terms of the offer mad« I preparations made for the banquet 
to the Municipal Council. If no lesr-1 last evening. Mr. W. H. Townsend 

ialation is obUined then the Court waa in cheige and that was a gusi- 
Ilouse will be constructed in Kent 
ville.

I
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Builders Hardware, Blacksmith’s Supplies, 

Farming Tools, Lawn Mowers, Drain Pipe

f

tlod of his bravery. He had hen

1 1 Poor Ho
he said had a poor farm that was up to 
date. He saw no reason why Horton 
should object to having a central poor 
farm. It would be à matter of pride 
for them to have it located in their 
township Cornwallis Councillor could 
not object to this, although the poor 
rate for Cornwallis waa now lower than 
either AyleafbrJ or Horton. It would 
not cost Cornwallis a cent. He sug
gested that a large wing be built on the 
Horton building. By the sale of the 
propeity in Cornwallis this could be built 
without any cost to the township of 
Cornwallis. The proceeds of the sale 
of Poor farm would meet every dollar 
of expense necessary for the project of 
a Central Poor Farm.

If a new boose was built in Corn
wallis it would coat 86000 which the 
tow nsbip must pay.

Continued on page 2

FFrom four to sitfeen inches in diameter, Window Screens, Screen Doom. Wire

o

T.P. CALKIN & CO.
K S-irM*^v/xr.T.TTi

an tee that it would be a success in 
every particu|pr. The tables to seat 
about eighty were arranged aimflar to 
the tables at the Laurier banquet at 
Halifax. The rooms were elaborate-

r VACLEARANCE • SALEAt the meeting of the Kings Coun 
ty Board of Trade held on Wednee 
day a number of subjects important 
to the farmers were considered. The 
meeting waa a full one, and the dis
cussions were very lively. We have 
not space in this issue for a report of ! 
the proceedings and they will appear j 
on Tuesday. Those who took part 
iu the discussion on the ocean Iran*-

Ily decorated with flag-, bunting and 

evergreens all placed by willing hands 
of the young ladies of the town. 
The Electric light Co. provided light 
'in abundance and when completed 

the rooms ami tables were worthy of 
a description by Ariosto.

i

> ySTREET EXPENDITURE

The question of the expedition on 
our inwn street* has been before the 
Council during the last tw<> meetings 
It has been suggested that a better 
system than tie present one would be 
to purchase a home and ether team 
outfit and hire a man to spend all his 
time iu caring for street* etc. The 
cost of such a plan is being worked 
ont by some of the Councillors and 
citizens of the town eo as to deter
mine if «ome saving could not be 
made by the new system.

The rot-t if maintenance of streets 
has been increased nearly every year 
■fi t the streets are not being improve

We beïieve it is the same

Ladies Jackets 
Flannelette Underwear

ALL SIZES

SPECIAL LINES AT COST TO CLEAR

port of applee were nearly unanimous 
ill stating that most of the boats used 
were not proper fof carry ng larg. 
quantities of apples being too slow.
Proper supervision of the boats by 
the government and a commission to 
ctqpice into the grievance was > ek
ed lor. The old officers were re-elect-1 Council opened at the Court House on 

Tuesday at 10.80, Warden Rceeoe in

THÈ PRICE Of COAL 1“ ..“ZTaTT

Our liberal friend, who were J 6 A
luxions to "treat* a eoul monopoly iu I l<i.hop sud H. Caldwell, 7. W E. 
Nova Scotia some years ago are reap I Anderwa, 8, R. F. Retd, 9. F. G. 
log *e effette of their lolly. 10. P N Belcom,1!. D. 11.

. , IL Gaul, 12. Stephen Taylor, 18. M.
paying mormon, pr.ee. for AnUMmy, 14. « O. Cook, 

coulas there baa been practically 
no competition between the cosllyj 
companta. of this prorince 1, r Minute, of apeeial and April farm, 
several years. The Whitney Syndi J were reed and approved, 
caie which has a lease of the peoples | Warden Roecoe in hjs opening ad

dress referred particokfly to two things 
—the Court the Cornwallis
Poor FssmC "As regarde the Court 
House the Council had the offer and

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL

BlJANUARY SESSION 1901

The January session of Municipal
Wl

ed.

w
st<JAS. SEALY of

way in
other towns and a obiter principal to 
wo* anon, if it can be found should 
bn adopted

We herewith giae the expenditures 
on streets, beginning in 1888 each 
-nm repreaenling the succeeding year 
tn 1892

1888.8584, 8632 ; 8698;. «610; 
717; 1663 ; $697; 8914; 8802;

81076 ; 81065 81024;

now are w
Councillor Campbell was absent being

I

z . eoal property for 99 years, set the 
price high and the other JXHnpanie» 
are ready ta follow suit.

A writer in the St. John Son says : J resolution on their book» which came 
“The Daily Telegraph of the 3rd I fr°œ Wolfville m short time previous, 

inst. deplores the present high prices I The Council had accepted this offer on 
of coal and intimates how serious the I tbe part of Wolfville, it being however 
consequences will be if the threaten- contingent upon legislation being enaV 
ed striae at Spr«nghill and other coal to have the Court House er^etl 

place. Our liberal friend Itbere- This matter of legislatiqgr the 
forgets, however, to put upon the I Municipal Council, under thei 
shoulders of the right persons the »nce had nothing to do withj 
cause of these big* prices. The Nova with the to*» of WolfviUF 
Scotia government, through its prem I local representatives ot this county. 
ier,Mr.;Fielding gave to the Whitney J The Council had now to face the
Syndicate almost an entire control of ! gestion, shell anything be done to
the great coal area of Nova Scotia, preserve the public documents of the 
The combinations in the UnitedStates, 1 county in case of fire. The Registry 
now under one management, control j Deeds office was quite secure but the 
the 83.000,000 tons annual output of documents >» the other offices were not 
hard coal there. This has been the 1 protected so/well. The. lorn of such 
main factor in the advance of hard I documenta could not be repaired. The 
coal in the United State». The com-1 danger to documenta waa most conepicu. 
bination in Nova Scotia controlled by IOBB “ regarde those in theProt bo notary's 
the Whitney Syndicate has put opl0®66- It was not so marked as regards 
the price of soft coal here. This [tb® Registry of Probate as the books In 
combination has been the main factor j *hich the wills and other public docu- 
in this great advance. When the mcnt* were recorded were kept in a safe 
coal diggers, car men and other lab- J h«t the safe was not large enough to 
orera in the coal mines of Nova Sco-1 h°M those original wills and the other 
tia see the «n^rmous profite now com-1 important documents in the office, 
ing to the Whitney syndicate and ot- The Council could see in what coodi- 
her coal mine owners, no wonder t*00 the Court House waa. It was 
that these laborers demand a share of comfortable but certainty not what the 
the profits. county should bave. This matter must

No wonder they demand that labor fctnally and necessarily be attended to 
get a little higher pay when they in some way this session. We aa cut- 
know that capital bas advanced the todians of the county documents should 
price of coal two and three dollars not leave ourselves liable to the' charge 
per ton. of not caring for our public documents.

“ If the Daily Telegraph wants to The Warden then considered the 
curse this evil, it should ask Mr.
Fielding, the cx-premier f of Nova 
toetia, to come to the Telegraph’s 
aiJ. If the Telegraph deems the ef
fects of the threatened strike will be 
so serious, why not insist that the 
premier of Nova Scotia, or of Can
ada, should make it less easy for com
bines and syndicates to have their 
own way in tins country.
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I WILL SELL YOU
£

Councillor P. Ë Llord has been 
very sick during the week".

The J,nr*e of money lost 20th Dec. 
Melwi-en Canning and residence of 
Mrs. H*rr> Re ml has not yet been 
received. Will finder leave at Can
ning Poet Office aud obtain reward.

The following appears among 
the colonial office appointments:— 
Lieutenant-Coloniel Sir Henry Me 
Callum, governor of Newfoundland 
since 1808. aud aide de camp to the 
Queen since 1900, to be governor 
of Natal.

We have a large list of good farms 
from 12,000 to $10,000 for sale in 
the Ar.oapol a VaLey all who want 
a farm should communicate with us

Ready Made Cloth i ng at Cost
1 . F«

, As I am retiring from this line for the season

lO I>. C. DlSCOUJVrA‘centres take
pt- I will give to per cent off all other Cash Sales

My Stock consists of Rots and Shoes and Mens’ furnishing 
goods. Bo you want a high class boot

Both the "Whitham” and the “Lord Robert" Boots will be subject to 
io p. r. discount

For Underwear, Hats and Caps, Top Shirts, Trunks, Neckwear

and a lot of Job Lines, alt to be sold at the,Lowest Possible Price

i it rest 
and the

in<

3E. J. EISHOP
<-f
A1900 XMAS 1900 Hon. Sydney Fisher, Minister Town of Mille,of Agriculture, Prof. Robertson, 

Dairy Commissioner. Prof. Maconn 
Horticulturist, and Prof. Craig of 
Cornell, Ex. Farm, will be some of 
the speakers at the Farmers’ Assn.

The Chinese revolutionists at Ning 
Pro killed nearly a hundred small 
boys at a Roman Catholic orphan
age in a most brutal 
cently.
roasted alive and the rest killed 
otherwise

Agninaldo the famous general of 
the Philippine Island died about 
mx weeks ago. News was kept a 
secret for the purpose of prolonging 
the rebellion.

fr$ For Xmas Groceries
DINNER SETS

FANCY CHINA
Lamps, etc., call upon

S. 8. STRONG'S
Kentville, Dec. 14, 1900

FQffici of Towo Clerk and Treasurer :

the rates will be levied in and for the said 
Town for the present year 1901, has been 
filed in the office of the undersigned, the 
Town Clerk, and th- said roll is open to the 
inspection of the ratepayers of the town.

And farther take notice that afly person, 
firm, company, association or corporatlo* 
assessed in said roll, who shall

I

1 * tmanner, re- 
A large number were

ed• » Sc

LiFURS I FURS 11 . think him-
aelf or themselves not entitled to be nrrrtsrd 
or who shall think that be or they are 
charged in said roll, may on or before the 
tenth day of Febmary next, giving notice in 
writing to the undersigned, the Town Clerk, 
that he er the company, association or a~, 
poration, of which be is secretary, manager 
cashier or agent, appeals from said assess
ment, in whole pr in part, and shall in each 
notice state particularly the grounds of his
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Our Clubbing Season

Again we have made arrangements 
with the Family Herald and Weekly 
Star to club our paper with it for die 
sum of 91.75 payable strictly in ad
vance. Subscribers will receive the 
two famous pictures “ Home from 
the War ” and “ Christ in the Tem-

Send along subscription early so as 
to give the Family Herald time to 
make renewal before the paper stops. 
We save you money as well as die 
trouble of remitting to Montreal.

Address “ The Advertiser. ” 
Kentville, N S

NEW FURS,
WARM FURS

STYLISH FURS
•r

Latest novelties in Collars, Muffs and Canos 
Fui- Jackets from 34 to 46 bust .
Special value and well made

t £ E

Î-V'ARRIVAL OF THE KHJUC1B0Y8 lieAnd lake fart bn notice that if
•on assessed, in said roll shall deem tiiat 
any person, firm, company, association or 
corporation has been assessed too low in or

h. «pprals «phut tie ueraeu of ihe 
said person, firm, company, association or 
corporation, and shall in such notice state 
particularly the grounds of his objection.
* g--*—"f* «» *v - A—7 r :H
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: plaThe steamship with the South Afri

can heroes has at last arrived and the 
boys have passed through the ordeal 
of the reception at Halifax. Kent- 
ville has been expectant of the arrival 
of her representatives and last even
ing the proper time came. We go to 

press too early to give a description 
of the-reception that has been pre-
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J. W. RYAN. wl
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